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Abstract
Background Consideration of child safeguarding is routine within maternity services but less
common in other health services for adults.We audited notifications for child safeguarding from
an acute general hospital where the policy includes questioning adults presenting with violence,
mental health problems or drug or alcohol misuse to any department within the hospital about
children at home and notifying to the local authority children’s social care services if there are
safeguarding concerns.
Methods Cross-sectional audit of notifications for child safeguarding, including abuse, neglect
or victimization, from all departments in one hospital to the local authority children’s social care
department during 12 months (2010/11).
Results Of 681 notifications (57 per month), 40% (270/681) were triggered by parents’
presentation to acute hospital services. Of these, 37% (100/270; 12 teenage mothers) presented for
maternity care and 60% (162/270; 8 teenage parents) presented to the emergency department
(ED). Of the 60% (411/681) of notifications prompted by children presenting for healthcare, most
originated from the ED (358/411; 87%): two-thirds of these presented with injury (250/358; 70%).
Conclusion Given a policy to ask adults about children at home, a substantial proportion of
children notified for child safeguarding were recognized through presentations to acute healthcare
by their parents. Further research and development of this policy needs to ensure that questioning
results in effective interventions for the children and their parents.
Introduction
Safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children to protect
them from maltreatment, prevent impairment, and ensure they
grow up with safe and effective care is seen as a core element of
healthcare (Marmot 2010; Munro 2011; Norman et al. 2012;
Simkiss et al. 2012). There is growing recognition that clinicians
caring for adults need to consider the effects of physical and
mental health problems of parents on the well-being of their
children (Brent & Silverstein 2013). Recommendations to ‘think
family’ in order to recognize and address adversity for children
through parental mental health problems, drug or alcohol
misuse, violence, or death, has been incorporated into guidance
published by professional bodies (Saperia et al. 2009; General
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Medical Council 2011; RCGP and NSPCC 2011; Royal College
of Psychiatrists 2011).
Understanding how often presentations to healthcare by
parents raise safeguarding concerns about children is impor-
tant to inform the co-ordination of services, ensure adequate
resourcing of safeguarding activity, and provision of training
and support for practitioners caring for parents as well as for
children. While early recognition of child safeguarding needs is
core to maternity services, information on how often child safe-
guarding concerns arise is lacking for other healthcare services
for adults. However, a handful of small studies of children
suggest that recognition of safeguarding needs is often triggered
by parental problems. A study of Danish general practitioners
(GPs) reported that half the cases of child neglect were iden-
tified through presentations by parents (Hølge-Hazelton &
Tulinius 2010). In the UK, a small audit of children admitted to
an acute general hospital in 2010 found that 14% (n = 64) of
child admissions generated sufficient concern for discussion at a
weekly multidisciplinary meeting with social workers and 39%
(25/64) were triggered by parental behaviour or concerns about
parenting capacity (Kugler et al. 2013).
We determined the proportion of notifications from an acute
hospital for child safeguarding initiated in response to presen-
tations to hospital by a parent. We measured notifications to
children’s social care (CSC) from all departments in one inner-
city, acute, publicly funded (National Health Service) hospital in
London as part of an audit to improve recording of concerns
about possible maltreatment as recommended in guidance by
the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE)
(Saperia et al. 2009).
Methods
Safeguarding policy in hospital
We studied notifications for child safeguarding generated by
a hospital in central London that includes acute and specialist
services for children and adult populations. The hospital admit-
ted over 125 000 patients and saw over 750 000 outpatients
(with over 110 000 attendances to the emergency department –
ED) in 2011. Hospital attendances for children aged less than 19
years in 2011 comprised 15 801 admissions, 72 341 outpatient
visits and 17 019 attendances at the ED.
Since 2003, the hospital has implemented a policy to ask
adults presenting with mental health problems, drug or alcohol
misuse or violence whether there are children living at home
(Rachamim et al. 2011). Staff in all departments receive training
about child safeguarding. The need for safeguarding can arise if
maltreatment is suspected (e.g. physical, emotional or sexual
abuse, or neglect by carers), if the child has been exposed to
violence among other members of the household or by others,
if the child’s behaviour places them at risk of harm, or if
carers are incapacitated and unable to look after the child. For
example, admission of a sick parent to hospital with no one at
home to care for his or her child would raise the need for
safeguarding as the child’s basic physical or psychological needs
might not be met, or the child could be at risk of harm. Training
includes how to ask adults about children at home and who to
contact to discuss concerns. The decision to notify a child to
CSC is made only after clinician assessment of the child and
their circumstances.
Notification to the CSC department can request a referral for
suspected child maltreatment (Saperia et al. 2009), a referral for
welfare needs (child in need referral), or may be used to share
information between the hospital and CSC about a child. Noti-
fications to CSC could be initiated by any hospital department
using a two-page form adapted from the Department for
Education common assessment framework (eCAF), which was
faxed to a single local authority CSC department, regardless of
the child’s local authority of residence. In the case of presenta-
tions by parents, children could be notified to CSC even if they
are at home and have not been seen by hospital staff.
We analysed all notifications to the CSC during a 12-month
period (6 months in 2010 and the same 6 months in 2011),
which were recorded in a database by the nurse responsible for
child safeguarding at the hospital (the ‘named nurse’ and one
of the co-authors PS) (Department for Education 2013). We
were unable to determine what action was taken by CSC as this
information is not routinely fed back to the hospital. We clas-
sified cases according to whether the notification was initiated
in response to a presentation by the parent or the child. Teenage
mothers (girls <19 years who were mothers or pregnant) were
categorized as parents for the purposes of this study. When
healthy new-borns had been notified because of concerns
about their parents, these were classified as parent presenta-
tions. New-borns notified because of complex co-morbidities
(e.g. very preterm) and concerns about parents’ abilities to cope
were classified as child presentations. We present results accord-
ing to whether the child or parent presented to healthcare. We
do not report cell sizes less than five.
Comparison of notifications to CSC with other
safeguarding indicators
We determined how notification to CSC compared with other
routinely recorded indices relevant to safeguarding in two
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subgroups: children admitted to hospital in the audit period
2010–11 (excluding new-borns) and children attending the ED
for injury in 2011. We could not make comparisons with adult
patient groups as concerns about child safeguarding would
rarely be coded in adult patients’ records.
To analyse child admissions we extracted records for patients
aged less than 19 years who had an unplanned admission
to hospital for possible maltreatment or violence during the
audit period 2010/11 based on a previously reported cluster
of diagnostic International Statistical Classification of Diseases
and Related Health Problems 10th Revision (ICD10) codes rec-
orded in discharge records (Gonzalez-Izquierdo et al. 2010). We
grouped children according to injury or non-injury and rec-
orded the proportion with safeguarding needs or not based on
researcher review (AG-I, AW and RG) of clinical data recorded
in electronic patient records and discharge summaries. After
clinical record review, we linked all records with ICD10 codes
for possible maltreatment or violence to the CSC notification
database to determine the proportion with safeguarding needs
confirmed by researcher review and the proportion notified to
CSC. To compare children with indices of safeguarding needs
who attended the ED for injury with those notified to CSC,
we searched the electronic ED database for all attendances for
codes (CDS version 6 type 010 Accident and emergency) or text
strings that reflected assault, maltreatment, violence, self-harm,
intentional drug or alcohol intoxication or ingestion or Injury
or poisoning of undetermined cause in children <19 years
attending during 6 months in 2011 (Fig. 1). Duplicate records
and review visits were removed. We linked admission or ED
records to CSC notifications using date of attendance, hospital
number and date of birth.
Ethics
Data for all aspects of the study were collected as part of an
audit to improve adherence to NICE guidance on recording of
child maltreatment in electronic patient records and did not
require research ethics approval.
Results
There were 681 notifications to CSC (342 in a 6-month period
in 2010 and 339 in the same 6-month period in 2011). On
average, there were 57 notifications per month. Table 1 illus-
trates some of the reasons for notification recorded in the
notification database. Further anonymized case summaries are
available from the authors.
Table 2 shows that 40% of notifications (270/681) were
initiated in response to a parent presenting to healthcare.
Of these, 37% (100/270) were notified by maternity services.
Seven per cent of parents (20/270) were aged less than 19 years
old. Most presentations by parents were notified from the
ED (162/270; 60%); two-thirds of these were for injury
(110/162).
For children presenting to healthcare, 87% (358/411) of
notifications came from the ED, including four adolescents
aged 19 years. Two-thirds of these presentations were for injury
(250/358). Boys were notified by the ED nearly as often as girls
(46% vs. 54%, 154 and 182; sex unknown in 22 cases).
Table 3 shows the number of children admitted with ICD10
discharge codes reflecting maltreatment or violence (n = 138).
We show number of children confirmed to have safeguarding
needs based on review of the electronic patient record or CSC
Figure 1. Evaluation of subgroups identified by adversity indicators in electronic records. Notifications to children’s social care are made from all boxes
shown. CSC, children’s social care; ICD10, International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems 10th Revision.
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notification (n = 93) or notification to CSC (n = 46). The
proportions of admissions with confirmed safeguarding needs
or notified to CSC were higher among injury than non-injury
admissions. Very few notifications (less than five and only
among non-injury admissions) to CSC were solely for disability
or palliative care without other safeguarding concern.
To compare safeguarding indices recorded in the ED,
we linked 95 of 108 CSC notifications to electronic patient
Table 1. Reasons for notification to children’s social care by age group recorded by child protection nurse
Infant Down syndrome has just been confirmed. Lives with mum, dad and young sibling. Mum has depression. Another couple lodging with
the family can be abusive and are refusing to leave the home. Police are involved.
Baby’s mother is depressed and suffering overcrowding in her current home.
Child swallowed a small amount of antiseptic liquid. No concerns about mother but family known for domestic issues.
Children are on child protection register. Seen by GP for fever and cold symptoms but mother unable to give antibiotics.
1 to <5 years Patient brought to the ED with a rash and unexplained bruise noted. Mother acting appropriately. Family live in bed and breakfast
accommodation because of domestic violence.
Child brought with leg pain. X-ray showed spiral fracture, which was unexplained. Ex-partner violent to mother but no recent contact.
Mother is pregnant.
Child brought for painful wrist because her aunt hit her. Mother in argument with aunt.
Family currently live on an estate that they do not consider safe. They are intimidated by gangs and cannot let the children play out.
Police, health visitor, GP and school are aware.
10 to 14 years Lip laceration after an alleged fight with another youth. Concerns over possible bullying.
One of group on a scooter involved in an accident. Brought to the ED in police custody.
Patient presented with depression and panic attacks. Very poor living conditions.
Patient had a head injury after falling off a scooter and is on child protection register.
15 to <18 years Brought in by ambulance with a head injury and intoxicated. Assaulted a member of staff and was arrested. Mother going to police
station.
Patient presented with genital problems. Speaks little English, boyfriend is significantly older and there are concerns about her living
circumstances.
Father brought child to the ED after 3-day temperature. Numerous previous attendances with unwell child and lack of knowledge
about how to manage minor illnesses.
Patient presented to the ED with abdominal pain. No fixed abode and father is in the Middle East and mother was killed.
Parent Mother and baby live in shared accommodation. They have their own room but share the bathroom and kitchen with seven other
people who smoke at home and use illegal substances. Mother does not feel safe there. She locks her room when using the shared
facilities.
Father brought to the ED after night out with child’s mother in which he took cocaine and was involved in a fight. Child was left with
grandmother who then came to the ED having left the child with a neighbour.
Child’s father came to the ED after assault by perpetrators within the family. Police involved but do not feel the children are at risk.
Child’s mother attended the ED with partner and child. She has been acting manically for 6 weeks. She is saying she wants to kill
herself and could harm the baby.
ED, emergency department; GP, general practitioner.
Table 2. Notifications to children’s social services during 12 months (2010/2011)
Presentation by:
Child/adolescent
Age group (years)
Total
Percentage of all
<1 1–9 10–14 15–<19 19
CSC‡
notifications
Children
or parents ED
Subtotal 36 108 77 186 4 411 60.4% 100%
Emergency department (ED) 27 91 69 167 4 358 52.6% 87.1% 68.8%
Admission 9 17 NA 15 0 41 6.0% 10.0%
Outpatients 0 <5 <5 <5 0 12 1.8% 2.9%
Parent all <19 19+
Subtotal 20 250 270 39.6% 100%
Emergency department 8 154 162 23.8% 60.0% 31.2%
Maternity† 12 88 100 14.7% 37.0%
Outpatients/other 0 8 8 1.2% 3.0%
Total notifications 681 100%
†Includes five babies referred while on postnatal/neonatal wards.
‡Children’s social care services.
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records for injury attendance to the ED. Table 4 shows that
47 attendances with safeguarding indices (relevant codes or
text strings in the electronic ED record) were notified (22%;
47/217) as were a similar number (48) without safeguarding
indicators. The overall risk of notification was highest for
injury attendances at 16–18 years (9%) and lowest for children
less than 11 years old (2.6%). The number of notifications in
children without safeguarding indicators partly reflects lack
of information in the electronic record. Eighty-six per cent
(1835/2122) of all children attending the ED for injury were
recorded as being registered with a GP but only 69% (305/
445) of 16- to 18-year-olds.
Discussion
Forty per cent of notifications to CSC from an acute hospital
for child safeguarding concerns were initiated in response to
presentations to healthcare by parents and the majority of these
were from presentations to the ED. In subgroup analyses of
children admitted to hospital or attending the ED for injury,
notifications to CSC represented a moderate to high thresholds
of concern as only one-fifth to one-half of those who had safe-
guarding indices recorded in their electronic patient record
were notified to CSC.
The finding that a large proportion of child safeguard-
ing concerns were triggered by the parents’ presentation to
hospital is consistent with evidence from two small studies
(Hølge-Hazelton & Tulinius 2010; Kugler et al. 2013), pro-
fessional guidance (General Medical Council 2011; RCGP &
NSPCC 2011), and anecdotal reports from general practice and
child health professionals (Woodman et al. 2012, 2013).
Our findings reflect rates of parent notification that might be
achieved given a long-established policy to consider children at
risk at home when parents present with behaviour associated
with abuse or neglect. Similar policies have been reported in a
recent case study of 11 trusts (Lewis 2013). Standards for the ED
published in 2012 by a consortium of Royal Colleges recom-
mends ‘When treating adults, staff must recognize the potential
impact of a parent’s or carer’s physical and mental health on the
well-being of dependents, and take appropriate action’ but falls
short of recommending questioning of adults (Intercollegiate
Committee for Standards for Children and Young People in
Table 3. Child admissions (<19 years) to hospital and proportion notified to children’s social care (CSC) or coded for adversity in 12 months
(2010/11)
Type of
admission
Admissions with safeguarding indices (% notified to CSC) Percentage of admissions
Notified
to CSC
Safeguarding needs
confirmed by
record review
ICD10 codes
reflecting
safeguarding needs
Total
n‡
Notified
to CSC
Safeguarding needs
confirmed by
record review
ICD10 codes
reflecting
safeguarding needs
Child – total 46 93 (50%) 138 (33%) 8829 0.5% 1.1% 1.6%
Injury 27† 48 (56%) 48 (56%) 830 3.3% 5.8% 5.8%
Non-injury 19† 45 (42%) 90 (21%) 7999 0.2% 0.6% 1.1%
†Forty-six child admissions (41 in table 2 and 5 notifications initiated in the emergency department).
‡From Hospital Episode Statistics for the corresponding 6 months in 2010 and 6 months in 2011.
ICD10, International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems 10th Revision.
Table 4. Emergency attendances for injury at the emergency department (ED) during 6 months in 2011 and proportion notified to children’s social
care (CSC)
Child age
group
Number of ED injury attendances (% notified)
% Injury of all
ED attendances‡
Safeguarding indices in
ED record
No safeguarding indices in
ED record Total injury
Notified
to CSC
Total
attending
Notified
to CSC
Total
attending
Notified
to CSC
Total
attending
16 to 18 years 31 155 (20%) 9 290 (3.1%) 40 445 (9.0%) 32%
11 to 15 years 14 14 (35%) 9 411 (2.2%) 23 451 (5.1%) 37%
<11 years <5 22 (10%) 30 1204 (2.5%) 32 1226 (2.6%) 25%
Total 47 217 (22%) 48 1905 (2.5%) 95† 2122 (4.5%) 29%
†95/108 notifications linked.
‡Estimate based on 2011 provided by hospital.
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Emergency Care Settings 2012). However, the high proportion
of cases notified to CSC that were identified through presenta-
tions to healthcare by parents may not be generalizable to other
hospitals where there are lower levels of awareness among cli-
nicians dealing with adults about child safeguarding concerns
and no policy of direct questioning. Ease of notification to a
single local authority CSC may have also led to high notification
rates compared with hospitals where clinicians have to deal with
different local authorities, often with different processes and
thresholds for action (Lewis 2013).
Our study was not able to determine what happened as a
consequence of notification to CSC. Lack of systematic feedback
from CSC in response to notifications by healthcare profession-
als is a well-recognized problem with serious potential adverse
effects (Lewis 2013). Health professionals may wrongly judge
that they have taken appropriate action, yet if no action is taken
by CSC, the child and in some cases, the parent, may remain at
serious risk of harm.
Implications for practice
The children referred to CSC in this study are a mixed popula-
tion who were considered by healthcare professionals to have
safeguarding needs. The risk of subsequent harm for this broad
group with safeguarding concerns has not been quantified, but
there is robust prognostic evidence of serious adverse outcomes
for some subgroups (Hjern et al. 2004; Vinnerljung et al. 2007;
Norman et al. 2012). The outlook is similarly bleak for some
subgroups of parents of maltreated or otherwise vulnerable
children (Franzen & Vinnerljung 2006; Kahila et al. 2010;
Sarkola et al. 2012).
What action could be taken in response to safeguarding con-
cerns? Community input may require statutory services such as
social services or police but parental healthcare needs, such as
mental health problems, which impact on parenting capacity
and the child’s safety and development, need to be addressed
by healthcare (Barlow & Calam 2011). General practitioners
in the UK have a unique position as providers of primary care
to children and their parents, including mental healthcare,
particularly for adults (Woodman et al. 2012, 2013). Moreover,
evidence is emerging of the effectiveness of family-based inter-
ventions for parents and their families, which could be initiated
through primary care, to prevent abuse, neglect and violence
(Niccols et al. 2012; Selph et al. 2013; Spoth et al. 2013). Evi-
dence for case management interventions implemented by the
hospital for children attending the ED is of limited quality and
findings are inconsistent (Snider & Lee 2009). Development of
strategies based in primary care would need to address skill gaps
– most researched for GP responses to domestic violence, which
show lack of awareness, knowledge and skills to take a history
and assess severity of abuse and mental health issues (Ramsay
et al. 2012; Hegarty et al. 2013). However, a first step towards
improving ongoing support for children and their parents with
safeguarding needs is to ensure registration with a GP.
Our findings suggest that direct questioning of adults
presenting to acute hospital services about children at home
identifies families where there may be child safeguarding needs,
which might not otherwise be detected by healthcare. Whether
such identification leads to effective interventions for families
requires evaluation on a wider scale across the National Health
Services (NHS). Most child healthcare is provided by parents
not by child health services. The potential benefits of greater
awareness of child safeguarding by adult services for parents are
safe and effective care for children.
Key messages
• Drug or alcohol misuse, mental illness and violence affect-
ing parents are known to be strong markers of children
who may need safeguarding.
• Policy encourages clinicians to ‘think family’ with respect
to child safeguarding but information is lacking on the
proportion of safeguarding notifications prompted by
parents’ presentations to healthcare.
• Forty per cent of safeguarding notifications to children’s
social care services from an acute London hospital were
initiated by parents presenting to hospital: 37% were from
maternity-services and 60% from the ED.
• One-fifth to one-half of children with safeguarding indi-
cators recorded in their patient records were notified to
CSC.
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